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ABSTRACT
A weather generating model called WMAKER was 

developed at Utah State University to simulate daily
climatological values using menthly average values and 
standard deviations of' pre:ipitation, temperaturc,
number of rainy days and potential cvapotranspiration.
"The data generaled by the WMAKER Model were used 
to simulate yield l)robabihty values for corn under 
rainfed and irrigated agriculture fo.Mrstations Of 
Quixeramlobini ind Brasilia (Brazil) and San Andre " and 

the'n calcuifated using actuai da il cli aic d(ata. It a 
concladed that the results abtawc'd ,kith actual data were 
in close agreement with those calculated by tie 
WMAKER Model, 

The IBSNAT project will soon have yield models 
avai!able for 10 crops. V.'itli adequate documentation, 
training programis and a monthly data base, these 
models can become pwerfulI tools for increasirg 
: gricultural production, particularly in the devcloping
countries. 

IN'i'RODUCTION 
Various crop gtowth and developient models or crop

yield riodels have been developed fr "se with daily'
climatic data. Models designed for usc with daily
weather values include the Hanks (1974) PLANTIGRO 
model; CERES-Maize, ones and Kin;ry (1986);
CERES-Wheat, Ritchie, Lt al. (1986) and other CERES 

La Union (El Salvador), using tle PLANTGRO andIc reasonably good estimates of crop yields, its applicationCERES-Maize models. Thevield probabdlity values were 

hes! mdel AR mul ted r mpd.crop niod. ls. cropmo&Is.Useof' griultralactual and simulated data were then compared.Use of these models inin agrictitural 
developmentt planning and in selection of production The Monthly Cimatic Data Base 
practices has been limited by the requirerment

uirm;tic data aid tie dIf'licrtcty in obtaiting 
Considerable research and investigation 

catrred out with the objectives of finding
successfully operating crop growth and development 
models with a historical monthly daa tizase comprised of 
a miitinUm number Oi climatic varial ies. If a simrplifted
monthly data base can be used to generate diaily data for 
use with the yield models without significant reduction rn 
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predictive accuracy then crop yield models can become 
powerful tools to evaluate tile influence of different 
agronomical practi',es including planting date, deficit 
irrigation, supplemental irrigation and fertilizer 
applivation on final yield . 

Yield predictions are made possible by use of weather
generation or weather simulation models such as the 
WGEN model, Richardson (1985), and Richardson and
Wright (1984) and the WMAKER model, Keller (1982, 
1987). Even thi01-gh the WGEN model provides 

is limited to the availability of' local climati!3gical
para"' ters whicl are not available outside the Unitec . 
States. The WMAKER model requires little localcalibration and uses "rfairly simple moathlv data base 

and for thtse reasons was selectt.d for use in this study.
'Tlhis paper describes the WMAKER model and 
compare.; yiclds predicted from WMAKER simulated 
data with those calculated using the actual daily climatic 
data. 

PROCEDURE 
Daily climatic data reords were obtained from various 

countries as part of the IBSNAT (International Bench
mark Sites Network for Agrotechnology Transfer)project sponsored by the the Bureau for Science and 
Technology (S S: T) of the Agency for International 
Development (AID). 'Fhe daily data were used to create 
the niorthly climatic data base required by the 
WMAKERm oel. Yields predicted by models using the 

The values required in the data base are the long term
monthly means of daily potential evapotranspiration or 

reference crop evapotranspiration (ETo), Temperature,nu mber of' rain days, precipitation amounts and the(ifdr ain da.Stanidat'd deviations (S.D.) of' these values. Means andvalues of S.D. from long records are preferred. A typical 
ata base t,-ble heading is as follows: 

Molith Dl_,l: Daily Monthly Monthly 

'''*ItTcnp. number of precipitation 
tiii days 

Skin S.t). Mean S.t). M in SD. Mean SD. 

The data required for each month of' each year o
record in order to develop the required data base are

imean maximm daily temperatures (TMx), mean 
mininltm daily temperaturies (TMi), number of' rainy 

days in each month and rainfall amounts for each
niorth. ValueS of ETo for each nmonth of each year were
calculated from the equation for ETo given by 
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Hargreaves, et al. (1985) and Hargreaves and Samani 
(1985). The equation is given as: 

5 0ETo = 0.0023 x Ra x (T°C + 17.8) x TD0 ' ........ 

in which ETo and Ra are in the same units (usually mm)
of equivalent water evaporation, Ra is extraterrestrial 
radiation obtained from tables or from computera 

routine, T°C is (TMx + TMi)/2, and TD is TMx 
 -
TMi or the mean daily temperature range.

A wordwide data base by Hargreaves and Samani 
(1986) provided rainfall probabilities, mean rainfall, 
mean temperature and ETo. The monthly records used 
to produce the v orldwide data base were available on 
computer tape and Were used, together with other data 
sources, to cievelop the monthly data base required for 
usc in peather simulation, 

suitbleforusev.ii, he MA ERIn preparing cata for Africaode, ate dttd base in formlat 
Suitable for uISe \\ill, the WMAKER model, the dataavailable on computer' tapIe Cdid not include maxi intum1 
and minimuin temperatires. The long term means of 
TMx and TM i were. however, available from HerM ajestv's Stat ionerv' Office (1983) and l a Ioo li 110n ned ie a acltdasmnAricture Ofc of'vOffice(1 htitSlietUitedNationsr n FAo a. was a lunction of' the square of the ratio of the solarAgriculure OfCC of' the United Nations (FAO 1984).*radiation received atThese data made the earth's surface to that receivedpossible the calculation of the mean 
values of' ETo for th2 var;, us locations. 

It was assunzed that valiues of' the S.D. of E''o (SDE'T)
could be correlated with the S.D. of temperature (SDT).
This assuiptioin was evaluated using data from various 
climates and latitudes. The co¢mparisons were made 
between the coefficient of 'variation (CV) or fhe values of' 
S.D. expressed as a percentage of lhe nin. The average
relationship foir the locations evaluated can be
summarized as follows: 

1. At low elevations the CV of E'o at 4' South 
latitude averages about 2.3 times the CV of temperature 
in °C. This ratio decreases about 0.15 per 1000 m 
increase in elevation and about 0 027 times the degrees 
of latitude departure froii 4 S. 

2. Monthly variations ii the ratio are significant and 
further evaluation of this relationship is recommended. 
By using these relationships it \'as possible to develop a 
monthly climatic data base so that the WMAKER model 
could be used at 299 locations in Africa. 

Weather Simulation 
The weather simulation procedurc (WMA KER model)

developed by Keller (1982, 1987) b,'-ins by generating
the mean potential evapotranspiration (ETo) for each 
day of' the year. '[le E'I'o values are then randomized to 
simulate the stocastic v'ariation obser'ved in actual data. 
Daily temperature and solar radiation w\'ere calculated 
from randomized ETo values. Random rainftall events 
were generated to coincide with ,,s of' low ',olar' 
radiation (cloudy days).

The procedure for the WMAKER model with some 
modification was as follows: 

1. Long-term ETo for each day of' the year was 
generated using a procedure developed by Keller (1982). 
The mean daily ETo values entered for each month were 
converted to the expected value for the first of each 
month using numerical integration. The mean daily ETo 
for each day was then estimated using a fourth order 
Lagrangian approximation and the expected values for 
the first of each month. Randni deviates for E'ro were 
generated assuming a normal distribution. This 
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assumption is supported by the research findings of 
Doorenbos and Pruit (1977), Jensen (1974) and Keller 
(1982).

2. Mean daily temperature was generated using the 
same procedure, with the exception that a third order 
Lagrangian function approximation was employed
instead of a fourth. Random average daily temperatures 
were gene"ated based on the ratio of the randomly 
generated To to the mean daily ETo raised to the power 
of Z given .s: 

II (I CVT') 
Z = .- . . . .................... [2]

In (1 --CVETo) 
in which CVT and CVET are coefficients ofvariaton of 
tenierature Mand potential Evapotranspiration (ETo) 
respectively, expressed inidecimals. The maximum and 

inimuml daily temperatures wereIIIII11(fi)MlprtesNr calculated by addingccuadbydin
and subtracting half the daily temperature differencefrom the average temperat tire. The daily temperature
difference (difference between the maximum and 

temperatre) was calculated assuming that it 

at the top of the atmosphere. '[le relationship of' 
ath e to ola r radeation h f 

temperat ue cangeto solar radiation at the surface 
reluiied soe calibiation. However, a useful average
relationship is given by Ia'grcaves, et al. (1985). The 

ill which Ra and Ry aire in the same units (usually mm of
equivalent water evapotranspiration) and TD is in CC. 

The daily extraterrestrial radiation (Ra) was 
calculated by a co)mputer routine requiring latitude as 
the only input. Random daily solar radiation (RS) was 
calculated from the Hargreaves (1975) temperature and 
radiation equation The equation ca be written: 

ETo 
RS . .. .
 

0.0135 x (T'C + 17.8)
 

Simulated RS values were then checked against the 
limits defined by the inaximum and minimum fraction of 
radiation reaching the earth's surface. If' beyond the 
limit, the RS value was set to the appropriate limiting
value and the average temperance simulated for that day 
was ad:iusted. The bounucary values, or limits, can be 
approximated from an equation given by Doorenbos and 
Pruitt (1977). '[le equation is gi'en as: 

RS = (0.25 + 0.5 0S) Ra .................. [5]
 

in which S is the fraction of possible sunshine. Equation
[51 indicates that on clear days RS may equal 75% of Ra 
and on completely cloudy days may be 25% of' Ra. 

3. The number of rainy days in each month was 
determined as a ranldom deviate of the mean and 
standard deviations supplied as inputs and assuming a 
normal distribution. The rainy days in each month were! 
then predicted as those days with the lowe,,t ratio of solar 
ridiation received at the earth's surface to that received 
at the top of' the atmosphere (cloudiest days). 

4. Finally, the depth of precipitation for each day 
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with rain was generated assuming a log-normal 
distribution and using the monthly means and standard
deviations supplied as inputs and adjusted for the 
simulated number of rainy days. 

A psuedo year was used to seed tli random number 
generator which derives the normal and log-normal
distribution models. The frequency, in days, of random 
variate generation can be controlled to range from zero,
for mean data only (no randomization), on up. (A
frequency of approximately five days was found to give
the most realistic results.) Keller (1982), using time 
series methods discussed by Bowerman and O'Cennell
(1979), derived an auto regressive function forforecasting ETo data given the ETo for the current dayand the long-term mean ETo. This same function was 

used in WMAKER when the frequency of random 
variate generation is greater Iian one day. 

Corn Yield Models 

Zuniga (1987) used the Hanks (1974) PLANTGRO 
model and the CERES-Maize model (Jones and Kiniry,1986) to compare yields calculated from actual daily
climatic data with yields estimated using WMAKER 
simulated daily climatic val,,es. He concluded that yields
from actual and data generated did not differ greatly. 

The PLANTGRO model predicts relative yields (actual
yield divided by maximum possible yield) based on availa-
bility of' water during the growing season. The CERES-
Maize model was used by Zuniga (1987) to also predict
actual yields with varying amounts of' available water and 
nitrogen. [he PLANTGRO model was selected for this 
study largely due to its simplicity and was evaluated by the 
author:; using data reported for San Andres, El Salvador by
James and Stutler (1982). At more than 50% relative yields,
differences between measured and p.dicted yields were not 
significant. Differences were, however, significant for 
conditions of low yields due to considerable water stress, 

RESULFS AND DISCUSSION 

Research at San Andres. El Salvador, for a period of 
three years on the it",-tions of water and nitrogen on 

corn yields under various types of irrigation was reported

by James and Stutler (1982). 


The PLANTGRO model predicts relative yields or 
changes in the probable yields as water stress varies. It is 
usuially assumed that other conditions, including
fertility, variety and management, are fairly constant. 
Water stress was determined from E"'o, rainfall, and soil
depth and water holding capacity. Soil conditions were 
reported fbr San Andres. Use of the PLANTGRO model 
at other locations required some assutmptions relative to 
soii characteristics. However, the principal purpose of' 
this study was to compare predicted yields from the use 
of climatic values simulated from a monthly data base 
with those obtained by using the actual daily climatic 
data. It was assumed that the; relative comparisons are 
not influenced bv the variations in soil conditions. 

Comparisons made using daily climatic records from 
El Salvador and Brasil for relative yield of corn under 
rainfed agriculture and generated climatic alues with 
the WMAKER model indicate that relative yields 
generated with actual data and generated data are
roughly comparable. The range in differences in relative 
yields found for the data evaluated is from zero to only
17%. 
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Fig. 1-Probabilities of relative yield of maize at La Union, El 
Salvador, from the PLANTGRO Model using actual (daily) climatic 
data and the WMAKER values from monthly data. 

Simulated data will differ somewhat from the actual
 
data. The 
 mean and standard deviation does not 
completely define the full probability distribution. It is 
possible that a Gamma distribution for rainfall will 
produce better results than the log-normal distribution.
 
Possible refinements and adjustments may improve the
 
reliability of the WMAKER model.
 

Figs. I through 4 indicate ielative yields resulting from
 
use of' the 1PLANTGRO model with daily climatic data
 
and with the WMAKER generated values.
 

Fig. 5 indicates the influence of' one irrigation applied

70 days after planting on the relative yield of maize at
 
Quixeramobim. The irrigation applied at a
was critical
 
stage in the production of a 120 day variety planted

March 1. In this 
case the WMAKER model somewhat 
over-estimates the value of the one irrigation. However,
 
the maximum difference in relative yield from measured
daily data and the WMAKER generated data is only

about 8%. This clearly indicated the value of the
WMAKER model as a pla.ning tool. Comparison with
 
Fig. 4 indicates the probable importance of' the one
 
irrigation. 
 In actual practice, the irrigation could be
 
scheduled based on the occurrence of' rain during 
 a
 
particular year.
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Fig. 2-Probabilites (if relative yield of maize at San Andres, El 
Salvador, from the PLANTGRO model using actual (daily) climatic 
data and the WMAKER values from monthly data. 
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Fig. 3-Probabilities of relative yield of maize at Brasilia, Erazil, from 
the PLANTGRO model usIng actual (daily) climatic data and the 
WMAKER values from monthly data. 
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Fig. 4-Probabilities of relative yield of maize at Quixeramobim, 
Brazil, from the PLANTGRO model using actual (daily) climatic data 
and the WMAKER values from monthly data. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Various crop growth and development models require 

the availability and use of daily climatic data. The 
obtaining of daily climatic values from the developing 
countries may be both difficult and costly. Efforts have 
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Fig. S-Probable relativeyield of nalze at Quixeramob!m, Brazil, with 
one Irrigation 70 days after plantIng from actual (daily) and WMAKER 
(monthly) climatic data. 
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been made to develop weather generation or 
simulation models capable of producing daily values
from a monthly climatic data base. 

A weather simulation mode! (WMAKER) was 
developed by Keller (1982, 1987). The WMAKER model 
was used to simulate daily values for use with crop yield
models. The procedures used required a simple method 
for calculating potential evapotranspiration (ETo) thatrequires a minimum of data, a means of estimating the 

standard distribution of ETo and procedures forrecons'ructuring the probability distribution of ETo, 
temperature, number of days of rain during the monthand the rainfall amounts. It was assumed that the 
standard deviations of these values can be used to 
reconstructFairly the frequency distributions.long recoids of daily climatic data were
obtained fiomn several countries. Some of these were used 
to prepare a monthly climatic data base Cor use with the 
WMAKER model to geicrate simulat- 'aily data. The 
PLANTGRO model was used to predict corn yields from 
both the actual daily data and the WMAKER simulated 

data. 
The results from the PLANTGRO model indicatethat, for the purposes of agricultural planning and 

development, conclusions will be identical or at least very
similar when the model is operated with actual daily data 
or with simulated climatic values. Use of a monthly
clmaticdata bse istherefore recoimend.-dfo 
widespread use in agricultural development planning 
bolh for rainfed and for irrigated agriculture.

In order to facilitate preparation of monthly climatic
data base tables, monthly values of daily mean 
maximum and ninimuinl temperatures for long records 
are needed. In the absence of long records of maximum 
and minimum temperatures it will be necessary toestimate the standard deviation of ETo from the 

standard deviation of temperature. The degree of error
probable in this procedure has not yet been evaluated. 

The development of the monthly climatic data base 
and of the CERES crop growth and development models 
provides a means for rapidly improving agriculturalplanning and development. Emphasis on the methods 
and models described above is recommended for the 

dv eloping cried adqae training p or and
 
documentation of the models are recommended for
 
consider;aon.
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